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When Doctors multiply disease at the point of the lancet, with
their righit ha.nd, and profess to combat it with their left, it is a legiti-
mate inference that their Ieft hand is deplorably ignorant of what
their right hand is (loin~ Facli of their hands, it is to be feared,
w-as well acquainted witV the proceedings of the other, when in
manipPlating the ignorant Legisilature of Ontario, they caused the
following e nactment to become law I-fL any father or mother, or
person so having as aforesaid the care, nurture or custody of any
such child as aforesaid, does flot cause such child to, be vaccinated
wiùhin the periods prescribed by this Act, or does not, on the eighth
-day after the vaccination has been performed, take or cause to be
taken such child for inspection. according to the provisions in this
Act respectively contained. then such father or mother. or person
having the care nurture or custody of sucli child as aforesaid, so
offendin'g, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five dollars,
recoverable on summa.ry conviction before the Police Magistrate -for
the city in whichi the offence was committed, or if there is no such
officer, then before any two Jutstices of the Peace sitting and having
jur-isdiction in sucli city.

)R*WJLY*eS' FAVORITE PR1ESCM1PTION."-

Ho-wN tp curry favor wvitli thc rich. -First seek a %vholesale --dryr-
goods" man .tel! irin von have '-a fat thiing forj hiin- both his ears
will immedli;'ýeIy b("' pricked up. tel! hiiin yon have a. circle of femin-.
ine acquaintaxce,- then yon have his licart ; next wvhisper, "11any
silks a- wholesale pî-ijees?' ý'Cei-taiilly," is the prompt reply. LadyGuy
Flouncy-ever open. as is lier Ladyship, to cheap bargains, blandly
accepts the -,iIks. and in recognition i f the attentive oonsidleration of*
Dir.O'Wilv. w;sures hirn that she wvill Nvork the old inan.

No Aiiiericail pliysician ean refuse to attend any, sick
person, bt. that )ei-.-;oi rich or po)<>r: this is in accordance with 'the
code of eth les of the several States.

A geiltlemnan of this city who died ini January last. of the ag"rQ of
twenty-six, 'vas bitteii by a bed-Ibug at the agr of thirteeil lié ~
treated by three physicians for three (liffereli disease.s ; a fourth
phic,iiani recogniizedl the symptons of syphilis in the case, as Mani-
fested by his condition when first bitten: by the apparent subsidence
of the disordër: and by its ultixnate re-appearance, after the lapse of
el"~en y e ir the bite of a bug wvill convey ýsncl a clisorder, ho0NV7
much more efcalywill the point oi a lancet ?-



LUCID.

bii1rei-n. " The six diseases most prevalent in the ten Districts, are
seen to be arranged Wihéh4r iorè 6f 'ýevaIeme, wvhi1e at the same
time the percentà.gé whlieh each disease is of the whole reported f«.r
itd Dl)isticld 'shown."

OTRTA41?VE POWER V7 COLLEGE DEGTREES.ý
Magnetism wil1 reduce fever if applied at au t-,zrly stage, withïm

,i hour; in nine cases out of ten, lame back (arishiig from ,sprailns, Qr
*omdisordered kidneys) can be cured by eleçtricity; feminine wv'eak-

.neMses, i nine cases out o>f ten. as experience lis proved, cari Iîe
saçnr effectually deaIt with by magnetism than by mOdicýne. 'Wt,
r»aintaiu that it Is to the- interest of the conmunity to know the
thinge, and as a consequence, it is ;wt to the interest of the rnedwal
.,profiessîon thiat they should.

There are ostensible teachers 0f the cuttle-fish order, who dent
lrlyin the impalbabIe - such persons are aware chat it exceeds
thev~i of the uiiinitiatedt to peiletrate the ink withi which they b

~<tod thieinselves : four of them have reently surroundtd a suifterer
in this city, whose »mental power wvas sufficietiy uinabated to lead
hii *to pronounce themn aillg~ Thcy availed themnsel1ves, ili
tijis è:ase, of tho cr Otf. '-Malarial fever,- ani aiIthougli noncof the

thouandsin the ileiglhborhood 'vere effected by this putative /e&ej-,
iiprofess,-iiai pvrsons- wvouldl be unlti kel.v to dleiy the statem'ont. Abi

they know is, that the luckless patient was jessetyplied wilti
rnedicilie which Iii. stomach ejected, that the dort.ors dtid nlot take
thè hint from natture which tlîis ejection cva.luflated Lu Couvey;
that morphinie 'vas sngI;Jinto the mtcdicîiei vontrary.to the pýt-
tierif s %vishi. and that il posi morte;n examinatiOii exhibited ,-perec/fl
kzeatizy s/wnach, wvhich a. feveci- 1>s, aot apt Li di) Thugrr-hc of d.is-
ease affords another i1lustra-timn of thils -)ve~f 'Ile Ilipal )able : a
niedical iltuininitiator lias r-ece]itly iuforiid tilt- publie that tiiese, paT.-
niejouis gerIIIîs ha1v b he knowii Li) fore- ilhei r way t lirough twelye
feet of' suiperineurbent eartlî Who wvill Iiave îlt b1 d ins~ lu>i
face of this pirofess;,ioiial testirnuv. te affit-ai tliat, t1îe-e gerI3 did im
seek da-y-Iight under suchi a weighI). of <ifficulty2 An honest (?) prie'4
Who foi- inany yvars hail beî exhiibitimi, Nvhiat purpoi-ted, to be a singli
hair Of the lesd Virý,ii. vas on one oeainpre-se.ulirîg1im
.thie attitude required for the suitable exhibition of the hair. wv1îcr a
*too -enqt.iriliog niernber of his flock venitiirud( to roinark- thdtl )i&. was,
w-nable 1»> prce.!ve it; the priest replied thlat tlIough le liad bev4î -
hibititug it for inaniv years. hie musi confess tl.ait lie liad U.ot hiznsqIf
seen it. His revereaCe - %alke bv faith an([ uot by siýght,." a,,s
doctoî's must be suppO!ied te do. * Vhetlier mialarial fevw e;a4.
according to the law of -similia,' be subdued by the Virgin'slii>r
Itle hai' be destroyed byv the fevei' =st bg ieft t-o tih i çu1t,
decide..


